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Moved by Rodgers and seconded by Ganz that the payrolls be allowed and paid from funds 
provided therefor.  Voting aye:  Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz.  Motion carried. 
Board. 
































.Name of Payee 




Lincoln & Lirlam 
falding, Kinnan &  Marvin 
A. L. K/raemer Co. 
Public School Publishing Co 
Wheeler Publ. Go. 
World Book Go. 
The Standard Gil Co. 
Curtis Mfg. Go. 
The Bobbins & Myers Go. 
The u.cMi m us-Troup Go. 
E.   H.   Gan z 
S.   T.   Rodgera 
G.  J. Biery 
Dept.   of Ind.  Relations 
St   te Teachers  Ret.   System 
(Jinn & Company 
Laurel  iiooic  Go. 
Scott, Foresman & Go. 
R. R. Bowker Go. 








A-2 Wages Summer School 
I-Rotary 
A-l Salaries 















H-8 Teachers Ret. Fund 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Ed. Equip. 
G-31 Lib. "ooka 
G-52 Rebuildi ng Old 















































Moved by Ganz and  seconded  by Rodgers   that   the  claims  and  expense  accounts 
be  allowed   and   paid,   the fund designations  to  be  made  by Dr.   Williams.     Voting aye: 
Brown,   Johnston,  Rodgers,   Ganz.     Motion oarried. 
There  being  no  further  business  the  Board adjourned  to  reet  at   the   call 
of the  President. 
Attest: 
*v ufl ^ULM l\A~> Presid ent 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
September 18, 1928 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College mot 
at its office in the Administration Building at 2:00 p. m. on the above date.  The 
members present were D. C. Brown, President; -Or. H. J. Johnston, Secretary; E. T. 
Rodgers, Treasurer; E. ... Ganz; and T. G. Mahon. Dr. Williams, President of the 
Collegej Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect & Engineer; and H. X. Sutherland, Field 
Superintendent", were also present. 
The minutes of the meeting held on August 24, 1928 were read and approved. 
Bids on completion of Classroom and Office addition to Physical Eduoation 
Building were opened, by Dr. Williams, read by Herbert B. Briggs, and tabulated by 
II. T. Sutherland.  The folio.zing is a tabulation of the bids: 
Contractor Item #1 Item /jte  Item ^3 Item /4 _ Item #5 . Item £§  Item#7 
Watts & Suhrbier    42,922.00 
Bollen oc Gerding    44,450.00 
J. II. Berkebile    47,825.30 
Leo Herman 59,950.00 
Bryce II. & V. Go. 
J. II. Meyers 
Jones-Kim 
Wiggins & Gillespie 
Elec. Power Equip. Go. 
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The Watte & Suhrbier Company, Toledo, Ohio, Item #1 general contract of 
proposal dated be tember 18, 1928 for completion of Classroom rid Office Addition to 
Physical Education Building in an a ount of 542,922. 
Lien and Gerding, Fremont, Ohio, Item 4 combined heating, ventilating, 
and plumbing of proposal iated September 18, 1928 for completion o£  Classroom and 
Office Addition to front of Physi ca  - ucation Building in an amount of ^575'). 
Electric Power Equipment Company, Columbus, Ohio, Item ;/b electrical work 
of proposal dated September 18, 1.28 for completion of Cl .ssroom and Office Addition 
to front of Physical Education Building in an amount of „:1173. 
rigga further recommended that an order be placed with the Division 
of Manufacture . xd Sales of the Department of Public Welf .re for doors and interior 

































by Rod jers and seconded ..■■,■   Ganz that Mr. Briggs report be accepted 
lliams be instructed to request Mr. Richard T. Wisda, director of 
snter into contract in the name of the State of Onio with the Watts 
pany, Toledo, Ohio, for general contract in the sum of $42,922; 
own 
Hida on Entrance Gates on corner of Court Street and Thurstin Avenue 
an  Lae corner of Wayne and booster Streets were opened by President H. B. Williams, 
read by  Herbert B. brir-^s, and tabulated by H. T. Sutherland. The following is a 
tabulation of the bids submitted en the general contract work only. Ho bids 
were submitted on the Electrical work as sue: nor in combination with the general 
contract work* 
Loo Herman    --$5256 
W< tts '. Suhrbier  5268 
J. II. Berkebile c  Jons 7493 
Mr. Brigga recommended that the bid of Leo Herman is the lowest and best 
bid submitted nd th t the contract be awarded t. him.  Moved by Ganz and seconded 
by Rodgers that Mr. Briggs' report on Entrance dates be approved and that Jr. Williams 
oe instructed to request Mr. Richard I. iVisda, Directo ■ of Public Works, to enter into 
contract in the name of the St; te oi  Ohio with Loo Herman in the sum of 35256.  Voting 
aye: 13-own, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
sane ovo 
Dr. Williams reported farm sales amounting to $504.48 and turned check for 
to Treasurer Rodgers taking his receipt therefor. 
Received of II. B. Williams, President, the folio '..in; 
forwarded t the Treasurer of States 
Farm Receipts 
September 18, 1928 
urn to be 
162b Gal. Milk @ .36 
2727 ■■(, t s • Mi Ik & .12 
108 -uts. Coffee  Cream & .40 
8 QT3. Whip.   Cream |fj .80 
30 Lbs. butter 0 .48 
60 Lb a. Butter <-. .49 
40 Lbs. butter § .50 
10 Lbs. butter \!2> .31 











I (31 ;ned) E. T. Rodgers Treasurer. 
Dr. Williams presented receipt from the Treasurer of ot' te for $187.85 
for addition l registration fees for second summer term reported at the last meeting 
cf the Board. 
I To the Payer; 
)EPARTMENT 01? TREASURER 0? STATE 
Columbus, Ohio,  Aug  27  1928  b0. 2437 
Bowling Green State Normal College has paid into the St te Treasury 
as indicated above |187.85 
One hundred eighty-seven -------------- .& 85/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ibright, Cashier 
Dr. Williams reported that on September 11, 192 be turned over to 
Treasurer. Rodgers collection of 830 registration fees for the first semester of the 
year 1928-29 in the sum of f18,000 took his receipt therefor, and forwarded Pay-in 
Voucher and check for the amount to the Auditor of State.  He also presented receipt 
from the Treasurer of State covering this amount. 
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Received of H. a.   Williams, President, the following sura to be 
forwarded to the Treasurer of 3t .te: 
Registration i'ees, first semester, 1928-29 
PARTIAL REPORT 
003 Recei ts   0  ^22.5'J 




To the Payer: 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATS 
Columbus, Ohio, Sep 14 1928  Nc 2615 
Bowling Green St ..to Normal College has paid into the State rreasury 
A-l Salaries %l8000.00 
Eighteen Thous nd  & no/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
I 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
A coriy of the contract with the Jatts and 3uhrbier Company for Rebuilding 
Old Tunnels was submitted to the Board and ordered spread upon the minutes. 
C._ 0_ N.. T_ ii_ A_ C__ T 
This Agreement, made md entered into this 5th day of September 1928, by 
and between The Watte   ,  Suhrbier Company, a corporation orgai ized under the laws of 
the State of Ohio, of, Toledo, Ohio,   part,; of the first part thereinafter desi ;nated 
as contractor); and The State of Ohio, acting by the Department of Public Dorics, for 
The Board of Trustees, B .vling Green St te Normal School, Bowling Green, Ohio, at 
Columbus, Ohio, party of the second  art thereinafter designated as owner). 
fflTNESSETH, That the said contractor in consideration of 
the agreement herein made by the owner, agrees with the said owner, 














n and to the satisfaction of 
as Superintendent, and Herbert 
the  urpose of this 
Article 1.  The contractor under the directi 
e Director of the Dep; rtment of Public •-orks, actin 
State Architect and rlnrineer,   Architect, 
os agent of said owner, Bhall and will provi Le all material 
the specific tions or shown on the drawings as pr< 
; construction and completion of Combined General Contract (including 
Contract) for Rebuilding Old Tunnels and Piping, Bowling 
n. Ohio, as set fort.: in Item 3, of the .ro 
chitect,  for 
ectrical  tfork and  Piping 
een  State Normal  School,   Bowling  Gree ,
md   p jrf orm al 1 
ired  by  said 
I eel   August   24,   1928. 
is  contract. 





of the .auditor of 3t te, 
'.nd icificationa are identified by the file in the office 
Art. 2. Tha  architect shall furnish the contractor such further drawings 
or explanations as may be necessary to detail and illustrate the work to be done and 
the contractor shai the same as a part of the contract so x'-w  as they may 
-cifi c;:.ti on  referred to and identified an d be consistent ate t e >ri ;inal drawings 
as provided in Article 1.  It is mutually understood and 
specifications are and remain the property of the state. 
greed that a/11 draw in s and 
Art. .;.  No alterations shall be made in the fork shown or described, by 
the drawings end specifications, except upon the written order of the architect, and 
when so made, the value of the work added or omitted shall be computed by the architect 
and the amount so ascertained shall be added to or deducted from the contract price. 
Art. 4.  The contractor shall provide sufficient, safe and proper facilities 
at all times for the inspection of the ..ork by the architect or his authorized representa- 
tive. He shall, within twenty-four hours after receiving written notice from the 
architect to that effect, remove from the grounds or buildings, all materials condemned 
by him, whether worked or unworked, and to take down all portion of the work which 
the architect shall by like written notice condemn as unsound, improper or as in anyway 
failing to conform to the drawings and specifications. 
Art. 5.  Should, the contractor it any time refuse or neglect to supply a 
sufficiency of properly skilled workmen, or of materials of the proper quality, or fail 
in any respect to prosecute the work with promptness and diligaice, or fail in the 
performance of any of the agreements herein contained, the owner shall be at liberty 
after fidays written notice to the contractor, to provide any such labor or material, 
and to deduct the cost thereof from any money then due or thereafter to become due the 
contractor under this contract; and if the architect shall certify that such refusal, 
neglect or failure is sufficient grounds for sucn action, the owner shall be at liberty 
to terminate the employment of the contractor for said work, and to enter upon the 
premises and take possession, for the purpose of completing the /ork comprehended under 
this contract, of all tools, materials andappliances thereon, and to employ any other 
person or persons to finish the work, and to provide the material therefor. 
I 
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And in caae of such discontinuance of the employment of the contractor, 
he shall not be entitled to receive any further payment under this c.■ ntract until the 
said work shall be ./holly completed, it which time if the unpaid balance of the 
amount to be >aid under this contract shall exceed tlie expense incurred by the owner 
in finishing the work, such excoos shall be paid to the contractor by the owner, but 
if such expense shall exceed the unpaid balance the contractor shall pay the 
differ ace to the owner.  The expense incurred by the owner as herein provided, either 
for furnishing materials or for finishing the work, and any damage incurred through 
sued default, shall be audited and certified by the architect, whose certificate 
thereof shall be conclusive upon the parties. 
contract 
Art. 6.  The contractor is to complete 
on or before November 1st, 1928. 
ill work contemplated under this 
Upon failure to have all .vork fully completed by the date above mentioned 
the contractor shall forfeit .no pay or cause to be paid to the owner the sum of 
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00)  per day for each inc over./ day thereafter the said 
work remains in an unfinisned condition, for and as liq iidated dama :ea, and tc be 
deducted from any payments due or to become due to said contractor. 
3hould the contractor be obstructed or delayed in the prosecution 
by any act, neglect, delay or default of the owner or the 
Art. 7. 
or com] leti on of 
architect, or of any other contractor employ 




shall be made unles 
ed by the owner upon the work, or by 
by fire, lightning,  arthquake or cyclone, or the abandonment 
ae work by the employees through no fault of the contractor, then the time herein 
for the completion of the work shall be extended for a period of time equal 
by reason of any or all of the causes aforesaid, but no set allowance 
;ss a. claim therefor is presented in writing to the architect within 
! snty-four hours of the occurrence of such delay.  The i uration of 
be certified by the architect. 
such extension shall 
Art. 8.  The owner agrees to provide all labor and material not included 
in this contract in such manner is rot to delay the material progress of the work, 
and in event of failure so to do, thereby sausing loss to the contractor, agrees 
that tie will reimburse the contractor for such loss; the c ntractor agrees that if 
he shall ielay the material progress of the work, so as to cause any damage f r whioh 
the owner shall become liable, as above stated, then he shall mala; pod to the owner 
any such da la, :e . 
Art. 9.  It 
suri to be paid by the 
Thirteen Thousand Six 
and deductions as here 
funds hy  the owner to 
arties hereto that the is herebj mutually agreed between the 
owner to the contractor for said work and m terial shall be 
Hundred and Thirteen Dollars lfl3,613.00) subject to additions 
dnbefore provided, and that such sum shall be paid in current 
the contractor in installments as follows: 
Upon estin 
■ rogressea. Sa 
.tes issued by the architect about once a month as long as the 
s id estimates to call for payments in accordance with the stats 
law governing public buildings, provided, however, that nothing in tins contract shal] 
be construed to create an obligation or incur a liability against the state in excess 
oi tne  appropriation made for G-32, Rebuilding old tunnels and piping, #30,000.00, 
house oil.! ho. 502, (1927J 87th G. A. during the year of 1928 payments shall be mads 
on all suitable materials furnished and delivered at the building site less fifty per 
cent; provided, always, th t al 1 m terial delivered on the grounds ana on which estimates 
have been based, is to become the property of the state and shall not be removed from 
the  remises; the said fifty per cent to be reserved until said material is in plaoe 
the building; and also payments on the material and .orh in plaoe less five per oent 
to oe retained until the building shall have been completed and aooepted by the   rty 
of the second part.  The final payment shall bo made within thirty days after the 
fulfillment of this contract. All payments shall be made upon written certificates 
of the architect to the effect that such payments are due. 
m 
be any evidence of any lien or claim for which, 
premises might become liable and which is 
retain out of any 
If at any time there should 
if established, the o ner of the said 
chargeable to the contractor, the owner shall have the ri pht to 
payment the:, due or thereafter to become due, an amount sufficient to completely- 
in emnify him against such claim or lien.  Should there Drove to be any such clai 
after all payments are made, the contractor shall refund*to the owner 
the latter may be compelled to pay in discharging any lien on said 
obligatory in consequence of the contractor's default. 
ii m 
.11 monies that 
premises made 
Art. 10.  it is further mutually agreed between the parties hereto that 
not any certificate given in payment under this contract except the final certificate 
or final payment, snail be conclusive evidence of the performance of this contract, 
either wholly or in part, and no payment shall be construed to be the acceptance 
of detective work or improper materials. 
A3?t. 11.  The contractor during the progress of the work shall maintain 
lull insurance in his own name against loss or damage by fire and the policy shall cover 
all work incorporated in the buildings and all materials for same in or about the 
premises and snail oe made payable to- the parties hereto as their interest my appear. 
Art. 12.  The saia parties 
tors and assigns do hereby agree to the 
contained. 
for themselves, their heirs, executors, administra- 
full performance of the covenants herein 
IN fl-TKESS WHEHEOP, The parties to these presents have hereunto set their 
hands and seal; the day and year first above written. 
The watts &  3uhrbier CJo. Contractor, 
(signed)     By     G. ... 7/atts, Pros. 
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(Signed) 
3T uIE  OF  OHIO 
Ac tin;;   by 
De ■ rtmant of Public   .'/o.•     , 
Direct  r. 
By        t.   T.   Aisda 
R.   T.   tfisda 
This  contract  is  in compliance  with  law. 
I 
3e >tember 1.' 28 
The  resignation  of Mi; Ml i 
September 1,   1928 was presented  to  the  Board 
(3 ign3dJ Edward C.   Turner 
At t o r 11 e y G J n >J r al, 
r-j  Everett  as  Asaistant  Registrar  effective 
that  the: re si ;n  tion accepted fell   th< 
Moved   oy Ganz  and   seconded  by Mahon 
mc ibers   votin. 
Dr.   Williams  nominated   the  folio.In ;  ne, mbers 
iye.  Lotion carried, 
of the Faculty fo  th< 
I 
regular academic year of li'28-29 at the salaries set opposite the name of each, 
taw. 
u.-i.:ne 
31 i s s 
Salary Name 
Mary B. dary 
11 .rion Hall 
rva Hough 
Louise B. Jordan 
A] is M. Leedom 
L. • 0 i McEwen 
Manette Marble 
Alice Roth 
Gi ineva 3tephenson 
Helen ti, Todd 
Lilliin Iressel 













lairs ivy Schnell 
Violet 




El *len Hays 
Ralph Schaller 




Cat] •me ffillii 













Moved by Mahon ana seconded by Ganz that the nominations be confirmed 
at the salaries recommended.  Voting ayei Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon. 
Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams recommended that a fourth year be added to the three-year special 
courses in Commercial Education and Musio and that a major and minor in Physical 
Education be offered beginning with the year 1928-29. M0ved by Mahon and seconded by 
Ganz that the recommendation be approved. All members voting aye. Motion carried. 
Moved by Mahon and seconded by Rodgers that Dr. J0hnston and Jr. tfilliams 
be constituted a special committee to .vork out details of contract with the Bowling 
Green Board of Education for student teaching.  Votin,: aye:  Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, 
Ganz, Mahon. Motion carried. 
Moved by Rodgers and seconded by Ganz th t the request of the Jones Brothers 
Coal Company to withdraw their bid which was accepted on August 24, 1928 be granted. 
All the members votin.'; aye. Motion carried. 
Moved by Rodgera and seconded by Ganz that Dr. ./illiams be authorized to 
purchase on the open market Pittsburgh No. 8 to fill the bins at the power house. 
Voting aye: Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon. Motion carried. 
Moved by Mahon and seconded by Ganz that Herbert B, Brings, State Architect 
& Engineer, bo instructed to prepare plans and specifications on extension of tunnel, 
campus lighting, sidewalk, grading, and campus improvement in cooperation .ith Dr. 
.Villiaas.  Voting aye:  Brown, Johnston, Rodgers, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 




Sept. H. B. ffilliams 
21 - Florence Baird 
B. 2. Barringer 
G. ',V. Beat tie 
C. J. Biery 
J. E. Bliss 
J. '.'/. Oarmichael 
Chas. F. Church 
D. J. Crowley 
Grace Burrin 




Laura lies ton 
Clyde Hissong 






















Time Hate Deduc. Amount 
g- Mo. 541.66 4.44 266.39 
II pop   po 4.44 106.67 
II 388.88 4.44 190.00 
it 400.00 4.44 195.56 
II 400.00 4.44 195.56 
it 333.33 4.44 162.22 
II 361.11 4.44 176.11 
it 266.6u 4.44 128.89 
it 305.00 4.44 173.33 
it 288.88 4.44 140.00 
it 2oo.bo 4.44 123.33 
it 25u.56 4.44 123.33 
ti 277.7 7 4.44 134.44 
II 377.77 4*44 184.44 
II 333.33 4.44 162.22 
it 388.88 4.44 190.00 
ii 400.00 4.44 195.66 
II 200.00 4.00 96.00 
I 
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Louise B. Jordan 
Clayton C. Kohl 
E. G-. Kne per 
Paul S. Landis 
Alma Mi Leedom 
lie;:, McCain 
!.'. C. MciEwen 
L. nette Marble 
C. 3. Martin 
Katherine A. Miles 









Maude P. 3h r 
Carolyn Shaw 
ffillard E. 3inger 
barren E, Steller 
3 meva Stephenaon 
Francis 1. Taylor 
Helen 13. To.! 
Lillian Tree ael 
R. M. Tunnicliffe 
Florence Williamson 
Adna Woodward 
.V. A, Zaugg 
Dorothy .'/illy 
M i M: . Bea Lie 
Maude Doane 
Margaret Duncan 







Mrs. ivy Schnell 
Violet Q. Stone 
Ruth Van iJorn 
Lira. Anna v mTasael 
Mi' 3. PI o r e n o e ii o.; a r 
Opal Calhoun 
M ra. £• A• C] tarmley 
Helen Haya 
Ral :i Schaller 





LI Ian Zook 
Hoy V. Hilty 
Ruby Dean LeVier 




Katherine M. Hun 
.7. A. Alexander 
2. L. Boylea 
Elizabeth Nelson 
Ethel Blum 
Ruby L. King 
Katherine Andrewa 
Elizabeth . ..nn Gil trier 
Teachers Retirement Fund 




Ins tract ,or 303.00 4.44 143.56 
II 466.66 4.4 4 228.89 
II H 37?.77 4.44 184.44 
II it 311.11 4.44 151.11 
A3 3 »t.   I Registrar ti 150.00 3.00 72.00 
In u tract or II 361.11 4.44 176.11 
II ti 311.11 4.44 151.11 
II II 211.11 4.23 101.33 
II it 388.88 4.44 190.00 
II H 2ob.bb 4.44 12 3.33 
II II 422.22 4.44 206.67 
II it 333.33 4.44 1G2.22 
!| II 255.uo 4.44 12 3.33 
II ti 466.66 4.44 228.89 
Reg is tra r II 377.77 4.44 184.44 
Ins truct or it 311.11 4.44 131.11 
II it 400.00 4.44 195.56 
. 't.   Sup»r.  Prao.Th. H 266.66 4.44 128.89 
Ins truct or ii 400.00 4.44 195.56 
II ii 333.3 > 4.44 162.22 
H II 288.88 4.4 4 140.00 
II ■1 244.44 4.44 117.77 
H H 361.11 a. 4 4 176.11 
II II 222.22 4.4 a 10G.G7 
II II 30b.33 4.44 148.33 
II ti '606,66 4.44 178.89 
'i ti 211.11 4.22 101.33 
n H 4 JO.00 4.44 193.56 
•i ii 366.GG 4.44 178.89 
H H 25o.55 4.4 123.33 
II H 400.00 4. a 4 193.56 
Kanderg ,: c 111 er Critic H 277.7 7 4.44 134.-,.. 
Critic   Tr.   Schoc 1 II 277.77 4.   ■ 134.44 
it II H H 277.77 4.44 134,44 
ti II II II 266 • 1SG 4.4 4 128.89 
ii H M it 277.77 4.44 134.44 
n II II it 27 7.77 4.44 134.44 
II II II II 277.77 4.- • 13a.44 
II Church  " H 200.0 J 4.00 96. )0 
ii II it it 222.22 4.44 106.67 
II n it II 222.22 4.44 106.67 
II i» it II 238.88 4.44 lib.00 
ii H II 9 Di a .     277.77 4.44 120.48 
II it H i Mo. 266.Go 4.44 128.89 
II H 'i it 238.88 a. 4 4 115.00 
n II H i   " 177. n 1.7 7 42. G7 
it Jr. Hi.   " 166.66 3.33 80.00 
II II it     n n 200.00 4.00 96.00 
H ti it     ti II 16 G . G G 3.33 SO. OS) 
II it H     II II 166.66 3.33 80.00 
II II II     it it 222.22 4.44 10 6.G7 
it II II     it it 200.0 0 4.00 96.0) 
II it it     II II 300.00 4.44 145.56 
II II H     H II 222.22 4.44 106.67 
II II it     II II 200.00 4.00 96.00 
II II ti     II it 222.22 4.44 106.67 
lJrin i II     ti it 30b.bo 4.44 148.33 
Part -time Cr i tic Sr. II. J. II 111.11 2.22 53.33 
H II II it       ti II 111.11 2.22 08.33 
II it II H       II it 55.55 1.11 26.66 
II H it ti       ti ii 100.00 2,00 48.00 
H H II n       II it 111.11 «d • Ct (t 53.33 
H II II H       II II 31.48 1.48 39.26 
II ti it it       ti II 83.33 l.GG 40. )0 
II ti II H       II it 34.72 .70 16.GG 
II II II II       it II 44.44 .74 21.48 
II H ti II       H II 31.48 . G3 15.11 
Li bri ir Lan II 244.44 122.22 
Aaa*' t. Li brarian n lbb.5b 77.77 
Resigned after  1 da,» 13.89 
Ragianed after  1 yeek 69.44 
Salaries - - w 
337.90 
4-1 23483.44 337.90 511766.45 
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./. C. Jordan 
Gerturde Urod 






'7. S. Frost 
John G irnicoo 







Charles Clin ;o 





,rtha Bur well 
Estrilla Daniels 







J. II. Jennin ;s 
Iris K.ohler 
/. ances Newcomer 
Lucille Ruj p 
Mrs. J. •'.. Oelberg 
Helen Walters 





Liar. ;ueri te McConnell 
Mary McKn Lght 
Alice Kille 
Grace Kille 
Maxine lJo ell 
M. T. Racketts 
'.'/alter Spicer 
J. /. f'/eloh 
Otis Dermer 
Floyd M. Gardner 
Loyal Finkenbin3r 








Poo it ion Time Rate Amount 
financial  ui erk 1 I-. 0 • 291.66 291.66 
Bookkeeper H 150.00 150.00 
Steno grapnei H 130.30 10 3.0 ) 
Steno ;r iphei it 133.00 100.00 
ii ti 13 ;.03 10 3.30 
Cleric II 80.00 80 • 0 ) 
3upt. oi'  Blc g.   x Grda H 20 0.00 200.00 
Jan i t or II 110.00 113.0 3 
II it 91.66 01.66 
II II 91.66 91 ,GC 
it H 91.66 91.66 
H ti 91.66 91.66 
Jan it recs II 60.00 63.00 
II it 63.30 60.00 
Firem in II 115.03 115.00 
II it 115.00 115.00 
II it 115.00 115.00 
Groun ia  Fore man II 01.66 91.66 
II Labo rer H 100.00 100.00 
n II it 91.6 6 91.66 
Night Watohm an II 91.66 91.66 
3tu.   J ielp Li brary 33 lira. .20 6.63 
H II it 21 it .23 4.20 
it H II 5 it .20 1.30 
II ti it o7 II .20 11.40 
II II it 27 it .20 5.40 
ii II ■I 21 II .20 4.23 
II II II 5b II .20 11.00 
II it II 72 it .20 14.40 
it it II 18 it .20 3.60 
H it 82 it .20 16.40 
ti it II 17 it .20 3.40 
II II it 13 it 2.63 
II H II 56 it . .23 7 . 20 
II ti H 35 II .20 7.0 3 
II it II 14 ii .20 it • U'J 
H it H 52 II .20 10.40 
II II II 12 II .20 2.40 
II ii II 19 ii .20 3.80 
II ii II 47 II .20 9.43 
it " Office 12i .   it .25 3.12 
II H H 4* II .25 1.12 
II it n 16 < II .25 4.12 
II it it 12 u .2b 3.00 
II H n 37 it .25 9.25 
i n II 37 II .25 9. 2o 
II it II 27 II .25 6.75 
H H II 12 it .25 3.00 
II II II 10 II .25 2.50 
II II II 2 ti .2o .50 
II it it 5 )r II .25 .87 
II ■   Che:: i & Phys. 51 it .25 12.75 
II "  Agriculture 18 ti .25 4.50 
II II H 4 n .25 1.00 
ibor Cleaning i 24 II .33 7.23 
A-l Salari es       $2338.28 
A-2 We*   y-. -1 
dent K 
31 u - 
elp         188.93 
A- 2 Other 7.20 
#2534.41 
Farmer 




1 Mo. 55 .00 55.33 
II 50 .30 50.00 
148£ Hrs. .40 59.40 
74-J-       " .40 29.80 
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Name Position Time Rate Deduc .         Amount 
Cot.    H. B,  filliams 
19-    Florence Baird 
President 1   i!o» 541.66 0.89 332.77 
Ino tractor it • 8 *.• *C m -^ '■■> 8.89 213.33 
3. G.  Barringer it it 388.88 8.89 379.99 
G.   .7.  Beattie ii II 400. >0 8.89 391.11 
0.   J,  JSiery II II 400.00 8.S9 391.11 
J. Edwin Bliss n II 333.33 8.89 324.44 
J.   .7.   Carmichael II n 361.11 8.89 352.22 
Chas.  *,   Church II it 266 ,66 8.89 257.77 
D.   J.   Crowley II n 53a .3J 8.89 346,66 
Grace  Durrin II tt 288.88 8.89 279.99 
Itl:.. i\;  B.   Gray •i ti 255•55 8.89 246.66 
mna Gryting II n 255.55 8.89 246•66 
Marion Hall II it 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Harriet  Hayward II it 377.7? 0.89 368.88 
Laura  i.e..-;ton II it 333.33 8.89 324.44 
Clyde Hissong ti ii 538.83 8.89 379.99 
17.   P.   Holt ii II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
Marva Hough II II 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Louise  J3.   Jnrdan ii it 3)0.00 8.89 291.11 
0.   C.   Kohl II II 466,66 8 . £ 9 157.77 
E.  G.  Knepper II it 37 7.77 .89 368.80 
P .ul E.  Landi s II it 311.11 8.89 302.22 
Alma LI.  Leedom I...  rtegi s trar ti 150.00 6.00 144. )J 
Hea McCain Inst ructor II 361.11 3.89 352. 22 
M.   c.  McEwen H it 311.11 8.89 302.22 
Manette Marble II it 311.11 8.44 202.6 7 
0.   S.  Martin II ii 388.88 8.89 379.99 
Kathe:*ine A.  Mlies u it 2o5.ee 8.89 246.66 
I ren e  C a n a ry 1.1 o o er a n 6   w : a . 113.33 6.80 163.20 
E«  L.  Moseley II 1 Mo. 422.22 8.09 413.33 
Caroline Nj,elsen II It o33,66 8.89 324.44 
Nellie  Ogle II II IODO . O O 6.;'9 246.66 
J.  R.   Overman II It ■166 ,66 8.89 457.77 
C.   D.   Perry H.   ;i -J t C a r II 37 7.77 8.89 368.88 
E.   C.  Powell In3t ructor II 311.11 8.89 a 0 2 •22 
Chad.  F,  Reebs II II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
Alice  Roth .v3 3 ' t.   6 u j r. Prac.   Teach II t 266,66 8.89 257.77 
John  Schwarz I net ru ctor " 400.00 8.89 391.11 
Maude F.   Sharp II It -,J33. 33 8.1 9 32a.44 
Carolyn  Shaw II It 288.80 8.89 279.99 
'./ill  rd E.  Sin   ?r II II 24-.. 4 4 8.89 23b.OJ 
17a r ron E.   31 e Her II II 361.11 8.89 338.22 
Geneva Sbephenson II II 222.32 8.39 213.53 
Francis E.   Taylor II It 3 0;), a e 8.89 296,66 
Helen 8.   To Ld II II 36.6 • 66 8i89 357.7 / 
Lil!   an   Tressel II II 211.11 8.44 20 2.67 
R.  11.  Tunnicliffe it II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
Fl o re n c e   .V i .11 i ams o n H II r666,66 8.89 537.77 
Adna Woodward 
17.  A.   Zaugg 
II II 2ea. e5 8.89 246.66 
II II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
Dorothy Tilly ..and Jrgartne: .•  G j •• .tic II 277.77 8. i  j 26 8.88 
Nina lieattie Grit. LC  Tr.   School II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Maude Doane H it n II 277.77 8.89 26 8.08 
Marg ,re t  Duncan II II II II 266.66 8.89 257.7 7 
Lena  I.   Mills II II II II 277.77 8.39 268.88 
Alice Rupp II II II II 27 7./7 8.89 ftbO|       O 
.Viina  Young II II H It 27 7.77' 8.89 268.88 
Thelma Brindley II Churcl i.   " II 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Vivian Uraun II it it II 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Hattie  Cr -ley II II ti II 228.10 8.89 219.21 
Mrs.   ivy Sohnell II H it II 17 7.77 6.88 109.91 
Violet G.  Stone II II II It 266.66 8.39 257.77 Ruth V-n Dorn II it II II 238.88 8.89 229.99 
Mr a.  Anna Van  Tassel II it it It 177.77 7.11 170.66 
Mrs.  Florence Bower II Jr.  Hi . it II 16 o . 6 o 6 .66 160.00 
Opal Calhoun II n       II II II 200 .00 8.00 192.00 
Mr s.  E.  a,  Uharmley II II       H it II 166.66 6,66 160.00 
Helen Hays II II       II it It 166.66 6,66 160.00 
Ralph Schaller II II       II II tl iCiiid • 82 8.89 213.33 Flora E.  Scherer II it       II it tl 200.00 8.00 192.0D Leroy Schnell II II       a II II 300.00 8.89 291.11 Elmer Seibel II it       H II II 222.22 8.39 213.33 
Herbert   Troyer II H       it II II 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Catherine  I lliams II H       II II tl 222.22 8.89 215.38 Allan  Zook 
Hoy V.   Ililty 
Prin. 
Part- 
II       ti 
time Cri 
II 
ti c   3r ,H. G. 
It 
II 





10 6.67 Ruby Dean i*eVier it it       it it           tt II 111.11 4.44 106.67 Sara J.  McConnell 
Marj ori e  Minnich 
it 
ii 
it       H 
ii       II 
II           it 








96.00 Donald Organ it II       II II           it II 111.11 4.44 106.6 7 Margaret Robson ti ti       it II           II II 81.48 2.96 78.52 Katherine  LI.   Huh II it       it it           it tl 83.33 3.33 80.00 
7/. A. Alex jider II II       it II           it II 34.72 1.39 33.33 S.  L.   -boyles 
Elizabeth Holson 
Ethel  Blum 
Ruby L.   King 






II       it 
n       II 
ri an 
Lib:-. . i 
i tute 
it           II 


















Teachers Retirement Fi ind   (Le us  error in  previous payroll) 
22 i263.77     675.90 23266.02 
L-1  Salaries 
594 
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.Name Posi ti on Time R   te Amount 
Oct.    7.  C.  Jordan Financial   Cleric 1 Mo. 291.GG 291.66 
31   -   Gertrude Erod Bookkeeper it loo.oo 150.00 
Bespie G.  Stallbohm St snogra  .. •■ p II 100. 10 10 3. 3j 
Marguerite Gilleapie Stenographer it 100.00 100.00 
..line  Ruhle Stenogra he H 100.00 100.00 
L'arcellaene Swearingen Clerk II a:).oo 50.00 
Randolph Ronk >   pt.   of  Bldg.   8c  Gr. ti 200.00 ). 0 0 
John Myers Janitor II 110.00 110.00 
7.   K.   Front ii II 91. 6 6 91,66 
John  Carnicom it II 91.66 91.66 
Lyman Stevens it II 91. 91.GG 
Kenneth Wyandt II it 91. GG 91.66 
Alice   Stevens Jani L rei s H GO.3 9 60 .00 
Wilda Tavern ^.or Jani tress it GO. 3 9 93.33 
. lanuel Smith Fireman II 115.0) 115.00 
Emory  Young n H 115.00 115.00 
Cheater  3] ericer n II 118. )0 115.00 
Charle a  C] in, ;o •ounds   Foreman H 91.( 6 91.66 
J.   W.  Palm ir i c i und s L- ,bi rer II 100.00 100.00 
M.  Finkenbeiner it                  it II 91 »66 91. GG 
Lincoln Miller ;, i ;..L   Watchman it 91. Go 91.66 
I .daleine Allen Student  iielp  Libr   ry 72  hrs. on 1   :.40 
Georgiana Agner H             II               it 43     " .20 8. GO 
Ruthanna             man II            II               II 86     " .20 17.20 
Eatrilla Daniels II             II               ii 68     " .20 15 .60 
Ilaym nd Daniela it            II               ti 89     " 17.80 
Violet  Davia II            it               n 84      " • *S.sJ 1G.80 
Rowena  D i mia ii            ii               H 9d     " .20 1.90 
Audra ii. . ons it            II               II 93     " .20 18. GO 
Leethel  Fortney II            II               II 109   " .20 21.80 
Gl idya  Rovvard II            II               II 69     " .20 13 .83 
Joieph Jenninga •            II               n 82      :' .2.) 16.40 
France a  Ne roomer II            II               H 129i-M .20 25.90 
.  ,nda  0 slberg II            ■>               ii 167    ' .20 3 3.4 9 
Lucille   Ru II               'i               n 90      " .20 18.00 
Helen   Palters II            II               it 83      " .20 16.60 
Mary 7/i.i ] iama H            t»               II 94      " 18.83 
Mr3i   Esther   . illinan it            H               ii 106   " .23 21.2 J 
Otia Dermer II            II               H uo :■ " .25 15.88 
Anna Hayne ••                     i<     pi 1 - -a           ';] 10     " .40 
H It                It       It                It li^- " .25 G.88 
Elizabeth Brown "  1st   Jr    e 3  1/3" 
A-1  Salaries 
A- 8  Mi. ;es  Stu 
dent  Hell 
.40 
2,888.28 





81  - Ernest   Franks 
Leon Franks 
John Goodman 
F   emer 1  Mo • 55.00 55 .00 
F; .rm Laborer II ^3.).) 50.00 





Moved by G n ; and seconded by Rodgera th t the payrolls be allowed and 
aye: Brown, Johnston, Rodgera Ganz, Mahon. Motion carried. 




The following claims md expenae accounts were presented for action J£  trie 
Name of Payee 
875 Instructor! Payroll 
87G  Institutional Payroll 
877 Mr. D. D. Brown 
878 G. C. Burke 
879 The Ohio State Journal 
880 Vy.n 7/ gner Construction Co. 
881 Van Wagner Construction Co. 
882 Van Wagner Construction Co. 
833 Tiie Ohio State Journal 
Appr*n. 
Acc't. Items 
The following to be paid from. II. B. #502 
A-1 Salaries 
A-1 Salariea 
A-2 ./ayes Student Help. 
A-2 Wages, Other 
F-l 
F-l 
G-2 Add. to rays. Ed, 
Bldg. 
G-S2 aurfacing Wayne St. 
from Circle to Ridge 
8-32 Resurfacing Old 
Drives 
G-32 Resurfacing Old 
Drives 
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Name of Payee 
A >r*n, 
ACC 't. 1 terns 
The following to be paid from H. a.  ;/502 
F. E. Reynolds 
Remington Aand bus. 
Service 
Jendt 0. Rauach Co. 
Milton Bradley Co. 
Gaylord Bros. 
Hill-Brown Printi n.; 
II. R, Huntting Co. 
Co. 
Inc. 
Public  School Publ.   Co. 
ftemin ;ton Rand Bus.   Service 
World   jJool;  (Jo 
The  0 rloci- Packing Co, 
Frank A,   Keil  Lumber Go. 
JO hns-Manville 
>Vig rins & Gille spie 
Urosa  Motor Sal c-s  Co. 
Milton Bradley  Co. 
The  Gaertner Scientific Corp, 
..   od County Republican Go. 
.Book Ace i.o n lal  College 
T.   0.  Mahon 
E.   T.  Rodgers 
Western Onion 
Burroughs Ad in; Machine 
Burroughs Adding Machine 
The JJuro C o lpany 
Matt Leiendecker 
II. B. Williams 
Central Scientific Co. 
Mentzer, Bush & Co. 
Newson 0 Company 
Rand AicNally &  Go . 
The Baker & Taylor Go. 
II. R. Huntting Go. Inc. 
A, J. Hust n Book Store 
Ihe SentLnel-Tribune 
The Acme Milk Delivery G< 
II. E. Ash. 
I'he Cream i •.-,_,   Pkg. Mf 
G.   0.  He i by hardware 
Hopper flardware  Go. 
The  Hub Grain  Go. 
Maj le Lane Dair^y 
L. 0. Matteson 
G. ii. Newton 
c. A. Porter 
Reider & Kaetzel 
B. I. Steel 
Go . 
'/:il en Line J mat on 
The Wood County Ice Co. 
The City ffater Go. 
Northwestern Ohio Nat'l Oaa 
Ohio northern Public Service 
Northern Ohio Telephone Go. 
Northwestern Ohio Nat*l Gas 
Ohio Northern Public 3ervice 
i'he City Water Go. 
.t »atern Onion 
Farm Payroll 
Ins tract or*' Payroll 
In 3 fc i t a t i onal Pi lyroll 





























Ci-31 Hd.   Equip, 
--01 Ed.   J£fi nip. 
CJ—31 Ed.  Equip. 
U-31 aid.  E, ui ] . 
G-31 Li b.  Books 
U-31 Lib.  Books 
G-31 Lib.  ■Books 
G-31 Lib.  Books 
I-Rot ry 
I-Rot 2-ry 





















A-i  Si ilari es 
A-i Salaries 















































































102 , 03 
164 ,66 
7 ► 50 
35.03 






Moved by Ganz and seconded by Rodgers that the claims and expense 
accounts be allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Jr. Williams. 
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A D  J E N D  A 
To Minutea of Keating weld on Septembs 18, 1928. 
A liat of studenta graduated at the inci of the second summer term, 
Auguat 30, 1928 was presented and  rdered i  sad upon the minutea. 
DIPLOMA  IK ELEMENTARY  EDUCATION 
Armbruster, Leah B. 
-■ sett, Margueri te L. 
Brannan, Minnie M, 
Brunin ;, SI adys L. 
Csrey, Loi _ E. 
Uooke, Prances H ,zel 
E? .hi, fci ;:.tri ce B. 
Gottsch Ik, Len i E. 
• • se, Gai 1 G . 
Keck, Grac . G, 
KJ nse,y , Margare t Ann 
Long, Luci e \1 <vi 1 d a 
Murphy, Alelda Mary 
price, Ethel Violet 
Rudolph, Vera Mary 
Jc.olz, Margaret Alberta 




■ ! rREE AC 1EL0R  OF  3C1 INCE  IN EDUCATION 
Ca 1 •■ 13rirood, 3.'•.11hryn Louise 
, .ington, Myron D, 
OLto, Leonore 
Potter, Glenn G. 
Ritchey, Thelma M. 
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HO MAWl'g-T»W!» QO., T0K66, Q.    ;Btf 
I 
ADD IT     D     A 
To Minutes of Meeting Held on March 3, 1928. 
I 
I 
A list of students gradu tod at the end of the first semester 
January 26,  1928 was presented and ordered spread upon the minutes, 
DIPLOMA IN iLEl INT RY EDUCATION 
Bartholerne w, Alice 
Burdge, Mildred 
Cole, Margaret 
Colo, Varra C. 
DeLoe, Feme B, 
Jon  ,ld, Lucy 
Duncan, Phyllis Elizabeth 
Ebe rs >le , .. Belle 
Hunter, Louise Evelyn 
Kurtz, Amy _>. E. 
Monasmith, Gertrude L. 




Rideout, Olive Alberta 
Squire, Julia E. 
Yambert, Martha Anna 
I 
BEGREE - BACHELOR CL1  SCIENCE  IN  EDUC iTIOH 
Beatty, Lurlene V. 
Harris, Geordie Ruth 
I 
